Time to Build-A-Cake!

takes great pride in creating fresh, delicious cakes for you!
Artistically crafted, there are A Lot of options! We are a CUSTOM bakery, not a mass producer~
Your cake is made special for YOU! So have fun building it… (With our help of course!)

Cake Sizes:

Cake Fillings:

Cake Icing:

Vanilla (LM)

Vanilla-Bean Buttercream (LM)

Vanilla-Bean Buttercream (LM)

Chocolate (LM)

Chocolate Buttercream (LM)

Chocolate Buttercream (LM)

Round cakes

Red Velvet (LM)

Creamcheese frosting (LM)

Cappuccino Buttercream ($)

w/ 4 layers of cake &
3 layers of filling:

Lemon ($)

Chocolate Ganache ($) (LM)

Peanut Butter ($)

Chocolate Chip ($)

Chocolate Mousse ($) (LM)

Mocha Buttercream ($)

White Chocolate Mousse ($) (LM)

Chocolate Ganache ($) (LM)

SMASH Cake w/ 3 layers of
cake 2 layers of filling:

3”

2 serv.

$12

6” 6-8 serv.
8” 10-12 serv.
9” 15-18 serv.
10” 20-25 serv.
12” 30-35 serv.
14” 40-50 serv.
¼ sheet ~20 serv.

$26
$34
$41
$54
$72
$100
$50

(single layer w/ no filling =$30)

Cake Flavors:
“LM” = Last Minute Options

Marble
Coconut ($)
Carrot ($)
Black Bottom ($)

Vanilla Pastry Cream ($)
Raspberry Marmalade (LM)

Banana ($)

Fresh fruit ($$)
Strawberries, bananas

Pumpkin ($)

Cappuccino Buttercream ($)

½ sheet 40-50 serv. $90

Mocha Buttercream ($)

(single layer w/ no filling =$50)

Premium
Cake/Filling/Icing
Flavor Add:
3”,6”8”= $3
9”,10”, ¼ sheet= $6
12”,14”, ½ sheet = $12
(for each “$” add the amount

Fresh Whipped Cream (LM)

Please allow
1 week or
more for all
custom
cakes!!!

for that size cake)

Square Cakes (serve
more) please add:
3”,6”8”= $3
9”,10”= $5
12”,14” = $8

Peanut Buttercream ($)

Classic Tiered Cakes
(w/ 4 layers of cake & 3 layers
of filling in each Tier) Start at:

Custom Decorations*:
Drawings $12 & up
Characters $20 & up

Fondant Basics*
Looks very sharp &
cool designs can be done!
A sweet sugar dough that
works great for bows,

$5 per serving
$150 minimum

“boingees” & fun shapes.
Extra fee applies for various
Fondant Work, for example;

“Mini-tiered”

Fondant Bows $30-$75

(w/ shorter cakes, 2 layers of
cake w/ 1 layer of filling)

(2 loops & multi looped)

Start at:
$5 per serving
$100 minimum

“Boingees” $15up
(hearts, stars, butterflies,

Consultation with 1 or more weeks’
notice recommended!

*Pricing varies based on design.

flowers & more!!!)

Our Signature swirls, polka dots or buttercream flowers are FREE! (Choose 1 color)
* Shaped Cakes = $6 and up per serving, $75 minimum

(LM) = Last Minute Cake Option. Place last minute orders or pick up a fresh “Last Minute” cake on hand in the
bakery. Created with our Classic flavors in case you didn’t plan ahead! (Subject to availability)
We can cater to almost Any food allergy, just Ask about our Sugar-Free, Gluten-Free, Nut-Free options!

Please allow 1 week or more for Custom Cake orders,
Months for wedding cakes, and 1-3 days for Last Minute!
A 50% deposit is required to confirm & secure ALL orders. No exceptions, sorry!
*1 week cancellation Policy, unless cake is custom & fondant work has been started.
is located @ 8042 Lincoln Ave.

phone: 847-213-0900

email: abcd@sweetypiesbakery.com

Order Online @
store.sweetypiesbakery.com

Dessert Trays & Packages
Small Serves ~15-20

Large Serves ~30-40

Cookie Tray

Choodles Pastry Platter

An assortment of our most popular cookies,
turned into small, easy-to-eat mini’s!

Mix of freshly baked buttery Scones, Croissants,
Cinnamon Rolls, Danish & Coffeecake slices

(chocolate chip, peanut blossom, lemon, oatmeal raisin,
sparkly sugar cookies, gluten-free “everything-but-thekitchen sink” cookie)

Small $48.80 Large $89.95

Small $31.50 Large $50.40

Best of Bars

Cookie & Bar Combo

Rich Chocolate Chip Brownie, decadent Turtle
Brownies & refreshing, zesty Lemon Squares
(cut into bite-size pieces)

The best of both worlds! Assorted cookies & bars
in bite size pieces to try them all!

Small $38.70 Large $68.40

Small $45.90 Large $86.40
A

Combo for Any Occasion! Always beautiful. Always delicious.

PIE ME baby!!! The Chicago’s Best Sampler
(serves ~20)




1 Crocodile pie
1 Chocolate Cashmere pie
1 Raspberry Supreme pie

The Ultimate Spread (serves ~30-40)






Choose 1 pie (Apple Crisp, Cashmere, or Crocodile)
1 dozen assorted Classic cupcakes
Cookie & Best of Bars Combo Tray (small)
1 dozen assorted cake truffles

$65.95




$99.95

The Arden (serves ~25)
Apple Pie Crisp
1 dozen chocolate covered Coconut
Macaroons
Best of Bars tray (small)





The Dana (serves ~30)
Chocolate Cashmere Pie
1 dozen assorted Cake Truffles
Cookie Tray (small)

$65.95

$74.95

Boy’s Best Choice! (serves ~30)





1 Crocodile pie
1 Cherry pie (traditional or supreme)
9” Flourless Chocolate Cake
1 dozen mini Cheesecakes
$99.95

The MINI (serves ~15-20)






Mini Cashmere pie
Mini Crocodile pie
Mini Apple Crisp
6 mini Cheesecakes
6 Cake Truffles (vanilla, chocolate, or red velvet)
$50

Super Sampler (serves ~ 80+)

For a delicious spread at any party. Perfect for a large group to taste all the homemade goodness,
one small bite at a time!
 Choose 2 sheet cakes:
Red Velvet w/ creamcheese or vanilla buttercream frosting
Chocolate cake w/ both vanilla &/or chocolate buttercream
Vanilla cake w/ vanilla &/or chocolate buttercream

$220




2 dozen assorted cake truffles
Cookie & Bar Combo Tray (large)
 Choose 2 Pies: Chocolate Cashmere, Crocodile, Apple Crisp
Follow for us on Twitter (@Sweety_Pies)
Like us on FACEBOOK for coupons, specials and other News!!!
Holiday Menus & Seasonal Specialties online or in store!

847.213.0900
abcd@sweetypiesbakery.com

